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ORGANIZATION
Upon taking up the work ot Home Demonstration Agent
ot Graham County a year ago, it was necessary tor the
Agent to give considerable time to becoming acquainted
With her county and the women with whom she would be
working.
The rural populat ion ot Graham County 1 s largely
grouped in a series ot small villages aDd ranches in the
Gila River Valley. These v1llages tollow the contour ot
the River and are easily accessible for ExtenSion Work,
although the distances are sometimes great.
In most localities the women are organized in
church groups. These groups feel kindly toward home demon­
stration work and are usually very willing to cooperate
with the Agent in her efforts to forward the Extension
Program. The Agent has beetl very willing to 1I)rk through
these groups until such time as the women shall teel it
better to organize the regular Homemakers Clubs. '!'here
has been no resident Home Demnstration Agent in the
County for tour years, but certain phases ot the work have
been carried on by the State Home Demonstration Agent.
Across the IOOuntains southwest of Safford is the
community of Bonita. A small group of ..,..n on widely
scattered ranches have organized a Community Club, meeting
once a mnth. The .Agent has worked through this group.
These women think nothing of driving fitteen or twenty miles
to the meetings, which are held in the homes. Some phase of
home demonstration work has been carried on in SololJM)nville,
Safford, Thatcher, Central, Eden, Ashurst and Bonita.
Having no acquaintance with the groups of women, the
Agent set up a tentative program ot work. She was una.ble to
carry this out as planned. The program as achieved is pre­
sented in the table on page .L/a_. As tar as possible to do so,
each demonstration has been carried on 8S 8 work meeting and
the women have learned the thing by aotually doing it.
Mrs. Flossie Wills Barmes, Graham County, Arizona, 1936.
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HO!Q!4AIERS CLUBS
During the month ot lanuary the Agent met With a group
ot .,men at Eden. and a Homemakers Club was organized.
Eden is a somewbat isolated community and has been rather in­
difterent to Extension Work; so the Agent was much pleased
at the sbow ot interest on the part of' these womeno Fourteen
women joined the club and officers were chosen. The program
tor the year was discussed, and partially planned. Meetings
were held at the Reliet SOciety Ball.
Very shortly after the organization of the club, measles,
and scarlet fever broke out among the children which prevent­
ed the women from attending the meetings. Interest lagged
and as the hot weather came on the women decided to discontinue
meeting until sometime in the tall. Altogether six meetings
were held.
Three demonstrations were given by the Agent. The subjects
demonstrated were: the �ing And Use of Cereal Substitutes For
Cotree;" �ing Tailored Buttonholes;" and �ing a Zipper
Placket." At the second demonstration six of' the nine women
present made creditable buttonholes. At the third demonstration
the leader was shown how to JlBke the placket and she then dem­
onstrated the making ot it to the group.
The Clothing Specialist trom the University gave a demon­
stration of "Selecting and Framing Pictures," and taught tne
women to make the "Oandle Wick Tutting," "Italian Qullting" and
"Shell Stitch" to be used on household accessories.
The Home Management Specialist trom the University gave a
demonstration of "Kitchen Conveniences That Are Cheapl� and
Easily Made," and a second on "Control ot Housebold Pests." At
the latter meeting the women made six tly traps.
The Agent teels that there is a strong probability of
this Club resuming its meetings in the near future, and eXpects
to ofter them as interesting a program as possible in order to
further the interest there.
HOME MANAGEMENT
The Home Management Projects in Graham CoUDty were organized
in April and the work was continued through lune, luly, August
and September in Ashurst, Bonita, Eden, Safford, Solomonville and
Thatcher communities. Fourteen meetings were held for demonstra­
tion and work. At Bonita the meetings were held in the homes ot
the members ot the Sunset Community Club. One meeting was held
at the W.P.A. Cannery at Satford. and all others were held in the
Relier Society Balls in the Tarious communities. Ashurst held an
all day meeting each month and while all the groups were much
interested in the project, the Ashurst group held the most
animated discussions and actually reported putting more of the
suggestions into practice in their homes.
Mrs. Flossie Wills Bar.mes, Graham County, Arizona, 1936.
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As • usual thiDg it is nearly impossible to hold meetings
duriDg the summer months in Graham County, but attendance at
the Home Man&gement meeUngs W8.S Tery good. The total
attendaDce _s two hundred ninety women, an aTerage ot a
little over twenty at each meeting. The demutrations were
giT_ by Miss Thelma Huber, Home Management SpeCialist as
tollows:
Kitchen I.rovement: Four demnstratio!1s were giveu at
Edell, Ashurst. Thatcher and Solomonv1l1e ot "Kitchen Conven­
iences" such as broom bolders, spice shelves, holders tor
knives aDd torks, stools and many others. Mrs. Bertie Bryce
ot Ashurst reported having made all of the conveniences shown.
Th1rt7-two other women reported having made one or more ot
the articles. There were torty-nine women present at these
demonstrations.
Control ot Household Pests: Four demonstrations were
given at Eden�Bon1ta and Ashurst and Thatcher. Ninety-three
women attended. As a result ot the work, one woman reported
having provided tor storage ot clothing. Eight reported
having made use ot the suggestea methods tor control of ants
and cockroaches. Forty-three reported having made fly traps.
Twenty-one reported cleaning up the breeding places of tlies
and mosquitoes.
Housewifery: Demnstrations of "Proper Cleaning
Methods" were given in two communities, Ashurst and Thatcher.
Floor wax, furniture polish, crack tillers and silVer polish
were made and their use demonstrated for the forty-eight women
present. A rug was cleaned and the method ot making a dustless
duster 1188 also shown.
Soap making was discussed and samples of good home-made
soap were shown. In every case the direct ions tor making, and
samples ot the cleaning agents were given to the women. One
woman Mrs. McComas ot Ft. Thomas t reported using the newspaper
tiller that was recommended tor cracks in the floor to close up
the cracks in a refrigerator. She said the tiller had hardened
like cement and as a result the ice in the refrigerator lasted
much longer. Since the demonstrations, tour women have reported
using the crack tiller, two women have reported using the
silver polish; eight women h�ve made dustless dustersj two have
reported making turniture polish; two using the floor _x, and
tour women have reported cleaning the tea kettle in the recomend­
.4 wa7.
A demonstration of the making of a spod and inexpensive
band lot ion was given at Ashurst, Thatcher and Boni ta. As a
relult twenty-seven quarts ot the lotion have been made. The
Agent has giTen small samples and directions for making the
lotion to eleven other women. Ther all like 1t and some of them
are planning to use bottles ot it for Christmas gifts.
Mrs. r108sie Wills Barmes, Graham Count,., Arizona, 1936.
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Boae Account.: The Home Management Specialist discussed the
val•• of keeping bo.me accounts with twenty-one of the women at
Ashurst. A good type ot account book _8 shown. Two women asked
tor the books immediately and one of them, I4rs. Dewey A. Bryce
reports baving started her account keeping. Li ttle was accomp­
lished with this project this year, but much more emphasis will
be put upon it by the Agent in 1937. Since all Rural Rehabilita­
tion clients are required to keep accounts, and the Home Demon­
stration Agent serves also as the Home Advisor ot Rural Rehabil­
itation clients, there is reason to believe this project will
be OD. ot the important ones during the coming year.
Kitehen Array_••t: The arrangement ot the kitchen equip-
ment to save the homemaker steps, was graphically demonstrated in
three COmmoDities, Ashurst, Saftord and Bonita. Two kitchens were
indicated by means ot charts, one poorly, the other conveniently
arranged. The actual steps taken in each kitchen by a woman
while making a cake were shown to be two and a baIt times greater
in the poorly arranged kitchen. There were seventy-nine women
at these d..-astrations and ten have since reported going home
and changing the turni ture in their ki tchena to save themselves
step••
Attractive Kitchens: One demonstration was given at Ashurst,
where floor coverings, treatment or walls and windows and attract­
ive arrangement of equipment were shown.
The Home Management Projects w11l be continued the coming year
with more emphasis upon the need or good financial management OD
the part of all homemakers.
HOME FURNISHnIGS
In March the Home Furnishing Specialist from the University of
.Arizona, Mrs. Margaret E. Watson, came into the county and gave a
demonstration at Solomonville on the"Maklng ot Lamp Shades" from
cloth and paper aDd one on the ftUaking or Attractive Decorative
Stitches on MOnks Cloth and Theatrical Gauze." The stitches were
suitable tor pillows, dresser scarfs, couch covers and other house­
hold accessories. The demonstration was held at the Relief Society
Hall and each of the seventeen women present was given needl.,
thread and gauze and taught to make two ot the sU tches. The
women were much interested in the wor k and as a result, the group
asked tor a class in �aking Furniture From Orange and Apple Boxes."
A second similar demonstration on the making ot tancy
stitches was held at the meeting of the Homemakers Club at Eden.
There were seven women present, and each one learned to make
"Italian Qullting1 "Candle Wick TUfting" and "Shell Stitch.ft
Making Forniture : Much interest was shown in two classes
in the �king of Furniture From Orange Crates and Apple Boxes"
which were held in Graham County. At Central, eight women decided
they wishes to carryon this project. The Agent explained to them
Mrs. rlossie Wills Barmes, Graham County, Arizona, 1936.
that each woman must bring her own boxes and tools, and that the
Home Furnishings Specialist wduld giva the instruction. Th� 'group
met on three consecutive days'. 'The hour'S scheduled were from 10:00
��M. to 5:00 P.M. but the �men 'were 'so interested in their work
that they came early and' could' hard.ly b'e persuaded to stop at' five
o tclock. The motley array of bOxes and poor quality of tOOl's which
the women brought on the first day made th� Agent wonder wnether they
would ever be able to make anything creditable.
-
'
.' ..
,
.,He�e' ,are two pictures ot some of the women ot Central, Arizona
show1ntf thEi !Il8terials and tools with which they began their fllrni ture
making�, ": > �\ ': ';'
'
'
, <,!,,>.�: :':. < ' " ,.. ' ,',
.
The, teacher and :women:we're no� d1.scoU1;aged,· but 'S�,t. tq �wor,k ;at once.
Here is a p,lct-q.re of 'some' ot"'the �men actu�lly :--etlgaged 'in niaking
,
turn1ture :
' ,
.
J r; • , - � , ..... �....� f .... • ...... ...
Mrs. Flossie Wills Barmes" Graham County" ArizQna� 1,936,
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Two different women assumed responsibility for the lunch, and as
little time as possible was lost during the noon hour. Meetings were
held at the Relief Society Hall. The women were given instruction
in construction and proper finishes, and each woman made at least
one article, of whicn both she and the Agent were very proud.
Here are some of the articles made by the women of Central, Ariz­
ona in the Furniture Making Class:
A similar class was held at Solomonville, with seven women
enrolled. Here the group was fortunate in being permitted the use of
the manual training room of the school and the very excellent tools
there. The women enjoyed the work but being more social minded than
the Central group, they visited more, so did not accomplish as much.
Mrs. FlOSSie Wills Barmes, Graham County, Arizona, 1936.
As a result or this project, the folloWing articles were made:
6 Magazine racks 1 small table 2 book cases
4 foot stools 1 dressing table 2 corner shelves
1 Chitterobe 8 Gavels.
Here is a p1cture ot the Chitterobe made at the Furniture making class
at Solomonv11le, Ari�ona, and the little girl tor whom it was made.
There is a prObablity that the project will be carried on next year in
one community as a request has been made tor it at Ashurst.
Mrs. Flossie Wills Barmes, Graham County, Arizona,
1936.
Selection and Framing of Pictures: One excellent demonstration was
given by the Home Furnishings Specialist trom the University to
the Homemakers Club at Eden. Seven women were present. This is e.
demonstration which might be taken into all the communities With
much advantage •
CIOrHING
Adult.
Selection ot Ready to Wear Wash Dresses: A demonstration of
points to consider in selecting wash dresses was presented by the
Olothing Specialist from the University to a group ot seventeen
women at the Reliet Society Hall in Solomonville. Charts and ex­
hibits were used to show what were the good a�d bad pOints to look
out tor.
Techniques in Sewing: A demonstration of "Making Tailored
Buttonholes" was given by the Agent to the Homemakers Club at Eden.
Six women made very gpod buttonholes, the other three who were there
came too late to make any. but each expressed regret at having missed
the opportumty to learn to do so.
A lesson on makIng plackets was given by the Agent to the same
group. The leader was taught to make a Zipper Placket closing and
then she demonstrated it to the other eight women.
Making a Stand For Soft Crowned Hats: This very short ten
minute demonstration was given by the Agent at Eden and Central.
preparatory to discussing future work With the group. Fifty-five
women war e present and fifteen of the bat-stands were made.
junior:
4-H Garment Making Clubs:- A first, third and fitth year
Garment Making club was organized at Thatcher, and a first year club
at Kimball. Thirty-five girls were enrolled and twenty-six completed
the work required. The third year clubhad 100% completions, while
in the Fifth year, six ot the seven girls enrolled, completed their
project and took part in the "Dress Revue" in the County and in
the State Wide contest at the University. Velma Hancock won first
place in the County Contest. and Olive Green won second. Some ot
the Fifth Year Germent Making Club members did their work under
very real handicaps. because of tinancial conditions at home. Olive
Green was one ot these. She told me she did housework tor some of
the neighbors to get the money to pay for her costume materIals.
The material in her dress was quite inexpensive, which OliVe thought
might disqualify it in the judgingo However, it was quite suitable
and well made, and Olive won second in the County and third in
the State Dress Revue.
The Clothing Specialist met with the Fifth Year Club on two
different days, giving valuable help with the girls' costumeso
On the next page will be tound a picture of Olive Green and
Velma Hancock, members of the Thatcher Fifth Year Garment Making Club
wearing the costumes which they made and wore in t he Dress Revue in
the County and State Contests:
Mrs. Flossie Wills Bermes, Graham County, Arizona, 1936.
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GIRLS 4-H CLUBS
Seven girls � Clubs have carried work to completion. Three
Baking Clubs ( reported under Junior Food Preparation), and tour
Garment Making Clubs (reported under Junior Clothing) were organized
with sixty-six members enrolled. Fifty-one girls, 77.'lf1, of those
'enrolled completed their project.
An effort was made to carryon two Garment Making Clubs at Eden,
the names of' members were secured by Agent, and sent in to the state
Office, but nothing further was accomplished. The Agent made many
attempts to analyze the difficulty and came to the conclusion that
the trouble was poor local leadership.
In Graham County it is difficult to secure local leaders who
are both capable and interested in doing the Club Work. Many of our
women seem to feel that the Church Group, the Bee-Hive Girls, is
taking care of the girls training in home-making quite adequately and
that the 4-H Club is not needed. The Agent feels that there 1s room
tor both Bee-Hive and 4-H Club work and that whatever there is ot
duplication of' work would be distinctly to the advantage ot the
girls.
1�so Flossie Wills Barmes, Graham County, Arizona, "1936.
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Twenty-tour girls in the 4-H Baking and Garment N.aklng
Clubs won the privilege ot a trip to the University during 4-H
Club Week. With the Club Boys of the County and the three Club
Girls trom Greenlee County, they made the trip to Tucson by bus.
All reported a delightful trip.
The County was represented by three Judging and three Demon­
stration Teams. The teams were trained by the Agent and 10eal
leaders. Each team gave one public demonstration in the County
before going to TUcsono The teams acquitted themselves very
creditably in the State Contests.
In the Judging the girls won two first and three third
places. In the Food Demonstration they won first place in the
Senior class and second place in the Junior Classo
Here are two pictures of the group that went to Tucson:
Mrs. Flossie
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Tentative plans tor the organization ot three Girls Clubs
have been made, a Gar.ment M8ki� Club at Thatcher. under leader­
ship ot Miss Bertha Carpenter and two �ing Clubs at Eden, under
leadership ot Miss Lerlene Greenhaw and Miss Maxine MOody. These
three leaders are teachers who are really interested in Club work •
Having yery little time to devote to the work, the Agent is deter­
mined to l1mit the numbers of clubs to those whose leaders she
knOW8 and believes capable of carrying on the work satisfactorily.
FOOD PREPARATION (Adult)
!oo little emphasis has been given to the Food and Nutrition
Project during the year. A heavy program ot Rural Rehabilitation
Supervision has made it �poBsible to carry out a number ot phases
ot home demonstration.
A demonstration of the Making and Use of Cereal Substitute
tor Coftee was given by the Agent to the Homemakers Club at Eden.
The women seemed to enjoy the work and the drinks, though openly
stating their preference for tea and coftee.
FOOD PREPARATION (Junior)
4-H Baking Clubs: A First Year Baking Club at Central, a
Second Year Baking Club at Bryce and a Third Year Baking Club at
Safford were organized. Thirty-one girls were enrolled, and
twenty-three completed their project.
The Second and Third Year Baking Clubs send Judging teams
to the Arizona 4-H Club Week at the University in June. The third
year Club also sent two demonstration teams to Club Week.
FOOD PRESERVATION
Canning: The women of Graham County do considerable can­
ning. Most of them are familiar with the pressure cooker canning.
Many of them own their own cookers and sealers. Others make use of
the County owned cooker in the office ot the Home Demohstration
Agent. All women with whom the Agent has made contact report having
canned less fruit and vegetables than usual this year, due to the
scarcity of food to can. Late frosts killed most of the early fruit
and ndd-summer drouth killed the vegetables.
Up to the present, 16727 quarts of fruit, 4139 quarts of
vegetables, 905 quarts of meat and 1225 quarts of pickles and relishes
canned have been reported to this office; a total ot 22,996 quarts
more meat will be canned later.
Kerr Contest: (Canning): Sixteen w:>men entered the Kerr
Canning Contest. The continued warm weather has kept most ot the
families from butchering and as a result only three women have co�
pleted the project. The women of this group report having canned:
898 quarts of fruit, 1459 quarts of vege�ables; 349 quarts of meat,
a total ot 2701 quartso
Mrs. Flossie Wills Barmes, Graham County Arizona, 1936.
SUGGESTIONS FOR XMAS GIFTS
Having gotten together a very nice exhibit ot articles
that Ddght easily and quickly be made, the Agent gave a series
ot demonstrations at Safford, Layton Eden and Ashurst. One
hundred twenty-six women were presento
All articles shown could be made from the materials which
the women had on hand or could be bought at the ten-cent store.
The women appeared to find the suggestions helpful and cut ott
one hundred eighty-one patterns from the articles exhibited.
Other demonstrations of this type will be given in Greenlee
County next montho
MISCELLANEOUS
Most of the Agent's efforts have been directed towards carry­
ing out the Rural Rehabilitation Program in Graham and Greenlee
Counties. She has cooperated with the W.P.A. workers by supplying
them �th subject matter material trom her home demonstration files,
inviting their project workers to attend demonstrations, and in
two instances arranging for demonstrations to be given at the Cannery
at Safford, and at the "WPA Sewing Room at Duncan.
In the capacity of Chairman of Home Education, she bas
cooperated with the stateJCounty and local P.T.A. Attended one
meeting of all the Recreation Leaders in the various wards of the
St. Joseph Stake, L.D.S. The meeting was in charge ot Miss Ella
Gardiner, Recreation Leader from the Washington Agricultural Ex­
tension Office.
Cooperated with the Relief Society Chairman by supplying
her with subject material on how to bind magazin38 and books as a
result of which all the socieities have been able to b1Dd their
Church magazines and in one instance their song books.
Mrs. FlossiemW1l1s Barmes, Graham County, Arizona, 1936.
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TABLE SHOWING PmGRAM AS PLANNID AND ACHIEVED
IN� COUNTY - 1935-1936.
Project Homemakers Home Manage- Home Furn.... Clothing
Clubs ment ishiags (lunior)
1'10. ot
groups
})_l8JlD8d 2 5 3 4 4-H Olub.
Eden Aah1ar8t Oentral Thatcher (3)
LocatioD. Thatcher Bonita Eden Kimball (1)
Eden Solomon-
Solomon- ville
ville
Thatcher
1'0. groups
Achieved 1 4 3 4
Location Eden Ashurst Oentra1 Thatcher (3)
Bonita Eden Kimball (1)
Eden Solomon-
Thatcher ville
No. Indiv- 14 65 29 35
iduals en-
rolled
No. Indiv- Not Com- 60 15 26
iduals com- plete
plated
Work Accom- 8 demo 15 demo 10 demo 2 demo held.
plished 138 recom- held. 2 1 dam. te8lb
mended prac- Furniture trained. 1 judg-
tices adopt- Making ing team trained
ed.27 qts. Classes 1 County contest
hand lotion 26 pins.
made
Value in No money Impossible $160.00 • 62.38 Est.
aggregate value to estimate Est.
• 52.40
Amount
saved --- $42.95 $150.00 $31.19
Est.
•
•
(Continued on next page)
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TABLE SHOWING PROGRAM AS PLANNED AND ACHIEVED
IN GRAHAM COUNTY 1935-1936
(Contiwed)
Project rood Prep- Food Preserva- Christmas Gitts
&ration tlon Suggestions
(J'unlors)
Ho. groups
planned 3 4.-H Clubs 1 4
Central
Location Bryce All Commun- 4
Safford ities
No. groups
Achieved 3 1 Ashurst
Eden
Layton
Safford
No. Indiv-
iduals en-
rolled 31 16 (Kerr Con-
test) 126 attended.
Location Bryce Drawn trom
Central various commun- No. enrollment
Safford ities in 126 attended.
County
No. Indi-
Viduals
completed 25 3 181 patterns cut
60 articles
made
Work Accom- 2 demo teams ( 1 Kerr Con-
11shed trained. 2 test. 2701
. publ1 e dem.by qts. eannadv ) -
each team. 2 22,986 quarts
judging teams canned in
trained. 25 County
'Pins
Value in
aggregate Impossible to $5,746.00 $20.00 estimated
estimate
Aloount
saved $3500.00 Esto $20.00 estimated
Mrs. Flossie Wills Barmes, Graham County, Arizona, 1936.
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TABL.I SEIOWING DETAILED HOME MANAGEMENT PROGRAM ACHIEVED
IN GRAHAM COUNTY IN 1935 - 1936.
Kitchen 1m- Control ot !Housewitery Kitchen Ar- Attract- Home Ac-
prOTementa Household rangement ive Kit- ccounts.
Project Pests chens.
No groups 4: 4 3 3 1 1
.Ash�st Ashurst Ashurst Ashurst Ashurst Ashurst
Eden Bonita Bonita Bonita
lAcatioD Solomon- Eden Thatcher Saftord
ville
Thatcher Thatcher
No. adult I 49 93 48 '19 21 21
attandiDg
32 *omen 43 tlytrap. (; women 10 women Greater 3 women
made one 21 fll' breEd-using rearrang- interest To1unteer-
or more ing places crack iDg kit- on part .4 to keep
AccOIIp- ot conven- cleaned up tiller.2 chens. ot group home ace-
lishmeJlt. iences 1 clothes women to make ounts. 2
shown.1 storage uaizag their OWl received
woman space pro- alITer kitchells accoUllt
made all vided. 8 polish. 2 more books and
ot them. women uelDE women made attract- began work
control 11181 rurniture ive. All presenthods tor polish. 2 more re-
ants &. cock women made ceptive to
roaches. tloor wax.f idea of
dustless I keepingdusters accounts.
made. 27 qts
hand lot1on
made at sav-
ings ot I$22.95
•
t
Value The value of this program cannot be expressed by dollars and centso
Has given groups ot women in six communities a keener interest in
the program. and helped many to manage their own bomes more efficient­
ly.
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TABLE SHOWING Dm'AILED HOME FURNISHINGS PROGRAM
ACHDVED IN GRAHAM COtn1.t'Y 1935 - 1936
lNo. En-
Project Location Time rolled Accomp- Value
l1sbments
�ney Other
�alue • Value
Jlating Central 3 days 8 15 women made:
lurniture Solomon-
troll boxes T111e 3i • '1 6 magazine racks 4.50 GaTe women in-
1 8JIIal.l table 1.25 creased skill in
2 book cases 5.00 using tools. En-
oi toot stools abled women to
1 dressing table 1.00 have articles
2 corner shelves 1.00 wanted or needed
1 Chltforobe 10.00 which they could
8 Gavels 4.00 not otherwise
haTe had because
ot coat. Increas-
ed women's inter-
est in .bole pro-
gram.
MakiDg
DeC}
Eden 1i days ? 2 dem. given GeTe .,men in-
oratiTe 17 women learn.. creased skUl
Stitches f r ed to make two and more apprecia-
household stitches. tion tor the
accessori•• home demonatra-
801011011- tion program.
T111e 1/2 day 17 '1 women learn-
ed three at!t-
ches
Selecting 1/2 day Needed Intorma-
&traming Eden 7 1 demonstra- tion given.
pictures tioD
Mrs. Flossie Wills Barmes, Graham County, Arizona, 1936.
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PLAR OJ HOME DEMONSTRATION FOR 1937
BY PROJECTS & COMMJNITIES IN
GRAHAM cowry - 1936
No. of Method ot
Project Location Time Demonstra- Procedure to Goals.
. 1 ions be used.
Bo..aker- Eden 12 JIIOnths 12 Organize group 6� attending
Club. �s soon a8 pos- 9 me.tinge.
.ib1e. Set up 1/2 membership
definite res- contributing
�ns1bllitles to the group
�t members and programs.
agents.
Home
Aocounts Ashurst 6 months 6 to Organize groups
Pima each in December. 20 women
Safford group Meet with Home keepiDi
Ilgt.Special1st accounts.
�n :an. at 5
�ther meetings.
lnal1ze books
�t end ot eaoh
6 months.
Home Fum-
SolOJllDnvrle
5 month. 5to each Organize groups 5� completions
1shings Bonita Feb. to group in J'an. Plan Achievement
Ashurst J'une progr8JDS sbow. Day Exhibit
ing part each is
to play
Dre.smale- Ashurst Mch. 3
iug School Central days aa 4: to Organize group 100% making a
each Bold 3 days of wash dress
group instruction and
torko I
Canning Ashurst 12 mon- 2 to Organize groups. 75% women in
Eden ths. each. groups canning
Bonita more than in
Central 19360 10% mem.-
Solomon- bers exhibiting
ville their 'Products�
4-BI Olubs Eden 6 month� 6 to Organize -train 80% complet ions
Baking (2) Dec. to each leaders.Train 1 all girls exhibit-
May girl judging & 1ng in Achieve-
1 dem. team ment Day. 1 dem...,
or judg. te8D1 in
each group or
both.
(ContiDued)
Mrs. Flossie Wills Barmes, Graham County Ar., lZona, 1936
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(Continued)
PLAN OF HOlJE D�ONSTRATIO}I AGENr FOR 1937 BY
PROJEOTS &� CQAMUNITIES IN
GRAHAM CCUNTY - 1936
No. of Method of Pro-
Project Location Time Demons- cedure to be Goals.
trations used
4-H Thatcher 6 mon. 6 to Organize group � completions
Garment Ft.Thomas Dec.to each Train leaders. all girls exhib-
valting Bonita Mar Train a judg- lUng in Ach-
ing team. ievement Day.
1 judging team.
Mrs. Flossie Wills Darmes, Graham County. Arizona, 1936
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POBtIOITY
ARTICLES PUBLISHED IN THE "GRAHAM OOUNTY
CUARDIAN"
August 28, 1936
August 28, 1936
��s. Flossie Wills Barmes, Graham County, Arizona, 1936.
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PUBLICITY
ARTICLES PUBLISHED IN THE "GRAHAM COUNTY GUARDLlli"
May 1, 1936
May 15, 1936
'�=��=io� at TUCSOD.J.i EquiPm.�t to
the tli�e of
den:J.o:g.:stra��oIls, the! first of
be in the Emery
the Relief Societies
Thomas and Emery
an all day session.
same program win be re­
at a meeting to be held in
�lla1;c:ber on Wednesday afternoon
o'clock.
Thursday the ladies will go
to Franklin in Greenlee county,
wh$:e they will hold an all day
meetiJ;!g. On Fri ay am�ting
be d in the community club
building at Sunset.
August 7, 1936
May 22, 1936
Mrs. Flossie Wills Barmes, Graham County, Arizona, 1936.
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PUBLICITY
ARTICLES PUBLISHED IN mE " GRAHAM COUNrY GUARDIAN"
May 1, 1936
:May 1" �936
l�s. Flossie Wills Barmes, Graham County, Arizona, 1936.
-:::2 ...
PUBLICITY
February 28, 1936
ARTICIES PUBLISHED IN THE
"GRAHAM COUNTY GUARDIAN."
March 13, 1936
Mrs. F1�ssie Wills Barmes, Grahwm County, Arizona, 1936.
PUBLICITY
ARrICLES PUBLISHED IN TIm
"GRAHAM COUNTY GUARDIAN"
1anuary 17, 1936
A.-oup of w�
cOIlUXlunity have
Home Maker's Club
.eaeh month with
(iUemotu;ltrClLuon Agent, Mrs. Flossie
Wills Barmes, to study< the prob­
le:rns �Jiblne making and to' learn
new add better method$ of man­
aging their own ho�\
!Vke temjprcirJII ofti.�r.tS chosenby the clu� are Mrs. ElIda Saline,
chairman; Mrs. RubY Kempton,
se�; MtSIo Ellen Thatcher,
prQgraI:n chaiinan.
The members of the club are
Mesdames Ann i e Christenson,
Stella Kempton, Minnie Holladay,
Lenora COlvin, Ellen Thatcher, Ida
Fuller, Sylvia B. Kempton, Elda
Saline, Annie Fuller, Frances Han­
cock, Alice Kempton, Emma Walt­
man, Ruby Kempton, Sammie
next meeting of the club
will be held on Tuesday, February
11th.
1anuary 24, 1936.
Mrs. Flossie Wills Barmes, Graham County, Arizona, 1936.
MAP OF GRABAU COUNTY SHOWINJ ACTIVITIES OF THE 'YEAR
ADULT WORK J'ONIOR WORK
B. Home Management
Ashurst Bonita
Eden Safford
Solomnv111e
c. Home Furnish1ngs
Eden Central
Solomnville
D. Food Preservat ion
Eden Bonita
Central Ashurst
Safford Thatcher
Solomonville
E. Christmas Suggestions
Eden Ashurst
Safford
.
F. Garment Making
Thatcher
Kimball
G. Baking
Bryce
Central
Safford
A. Homemakers Clubs-Eden
